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CRANFORD COUGAR YOUTH SPORTS PAGES
****** During the Summer Months, Area Youth Baseball Games Will Be Displayed on the Cranford Youth Sports Pages ******

Cranford Youth Sports

Want your Cranford Youth
baseball team covered?
e-mail David B. Corbin
dcorbin@goleader.com

Cranford High School Sports Archives
From September 2009 are available.

SUMMIT’S LIM 3-FOR-3; SPF’s KELLY & VALLI 1B, BB

Summit Blanks Raiders, 5-0,
In Ripken District Tourney

REYES RIPS WINNING RBI, CETLIN DRILLS 3 SINGLES

Westfield 11s Score 1 in 6th
To Scorch Hilltoppers, 14-13

HAUGE GETS 2 HITS, DAALEMAN SLAPS RBI SINGLE

Warren 12s Defeat WF Black
In N. P. Green League, 17-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Anything can happen in 11-year-
old baseball, and the fireworks began
early in a showdown between Sum-
mit and Westfield in New Providence
Green League play at Gumbert 1 Field
in Westfield on July 1. In addition to
the fireworks, what did show up was
the spirit of the players on both teams.

Westfield provided a 21-hit bom-
bardment, while the Hilltoppers added
five walks and a hit batter to their 14-
hit attack. But the spirited showdown,
which had two huge momentum
shifts, ended when Westfield’s Nate
Reyes ripped a single to leftfield to

bring Miles Brancatella home with
the winning run to secure a 14-13
victory.

Reyes, who finished 2-for-4 with
three RBI and a run scored, and Matt
Cetlin, who went 3-for-3 with three
runs scored and three RBI, helped to
lead the Westfield offensive.
Brancatella (2 runs scored) and Jack
Johnson (run scored) each went 2-
for-3 with two RBI. Robby Faktor,
Jake Obsgarten and Matt Feinberg
had two hits and two runs scored
apiece. Chris O’Connor and Hunter
Hagen each went 2-for-3 with an RBI
and a run scored. Kevin Fuller (2
RBI) and Lee Papadopoulos each had
a hit, while Jason Glickstein added a
key RBI.

Brad Klein led the Hilltoppers with

three singles, three RBI and a run
scored. Sam Goldstein, who had two
hits, scored in all three of his plate
appearances and added an RBI. Will
Gibson thumped an RBI double and
an RBI single. Dylan Ingerman (2
runs scored, RBI) and Adam Klein
each had two hits. Addison Drone (2
runs scored, RBI), Tyler Chicules
(RBI, run scored) and Sterling
Hiltebrand (run scored) each had a
hit. Thomas Walker walked twice and
scored twice, Ian Filiault scored once,
and Joe Shepard connected sharply
in two of his three plate appearances.

Summit scored a run in the top of
the first, but Westfield took a 2-1 lead
in the bottom of the inning on RBI
from Brancatella and O’Connor. The
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WESTFIELD – Aggressiveness with
success on the base paths combined
with timely hitting earned the second-
seeded Summit Hilltoppers a 5-0 vic-
tory over the third-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders in the quarterfinal
round of the 12U Cal Ripken District
12 Tournament at Gumbert 3 Field in
Westfield on July 2.

Both teams, however, displayed
focus, strong pitching and quality
play. Among some of the teams that
the Hilltoppers defeated in the tour-
nament were Millburn White and
South Orange/Maplewood, with their
only loss being a 3-2 thriller to top-
seeded Cranford. The Raiders beat
Mountainside and Millburn and lost
to Westfield Blue and Warren.

“It has been a great summer. I told

them three things the first practice.
Listen, hustle and be good teammates!
And that’s what they’ve been doing.
I don’t think they really needed me
for that either. They have been well
coached before I started working with
them. I have four great assistants.
The parents are outstanding. They
want their kids to do well, but they let
their kids play,” Raider Head Coach
Joe Higgins said.

“This time around, we were a little
more focused on our base running.
We missed a few times the last time
[Cranford]. This time, we finally got
the signals down and we were able to
be aggressive,” Summit Head Coach
Vince Donatacci said. “We ran at the
right time.”

The Hilltoppers totaled nine hits,
and seven of those hits blended very
well with their hit-and-run and base-
stealing efforts in the first three in-
nings when they scored all five of
their runs. The Raiders were aggres-
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Offense worked very well for the
Warren Warriors, who banged out 20
hits, in a 17-4, five-inning victory
over the Westfield Black 12s in a
New Providence Green League game
at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on
June 29.

Adding to the little Warriors’ of-
fensive longevity was their very ag-
gressive behavior on the base paths,
along with several successful hit-and-
run plays. The Warriors totaled eight
stolen bases and caused numerous
overthrows, which allowed for more
advancement on the base paths.

“That’s the way I like to play ball.
I like to have them run. The more we
run, the better chance that the other
team will make a mistake,” Warren
Head Coach Jorge Cortes explained.

In the meantime, the Warriors’ tal-
ented No. 1 catcher Eric Plesko kept
Westfield Black in check, yielding only
a pair of stolen bases to John Laide,
before switching to centerfield in the
fourth inning. Westfield Black added
two more stolen basses, one from Mike
Hauge, who went 2-for-3 with a run
scored, and Eric Storms, who drew
walks in both of his plate appearances.

“Our starting catcher always does a
great job for us. He’s got a great arm.
It makes a big difference. When you
have a catcher, who can throw, nobody
wants to steal,” Coach Cortes said.

Westfield starting pitcher Miles
Marotta struck out four and walked
two in his four innings on the mound.
Hauge relieved in the fifth inning.
Warren starting pitcher Nick Cortes
tossed three innings and recorded
five strikeouts, while allowing three

hits and three walks. Alex Yang
pitched the fourth inning and fanned
three Blue Devils, while walking one
and yielding one hit. Arjun Mahal
closed out in the fifth and recorded
one strikeout, while allowing two
singles and a walk.

At the plate, Cortes had a pair of
RBI doubles, an RBI single and an
RBI groundout to finish with four
RBI. Plesko went 3-for-3 with an
RBI and three runs scored. Yang also
went 3-for-3 with a double and four
runs scored. Mahal had an RBI
double, and RBI single and scored
twice. Matt Lampert went 3-for-3
with a run scored and an RBI. Ross
Sheitelman and Julian Bisci each had
two hits, a run scored and an RBI.
Mike Snyder tripled, singled, scored
twice and had two RBI. Logan Smith

Probitas Verus Honos
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More photos – click “Photo Library”
– click 11jul02-spf – sum – base

More photos – click “Photo Library”
– click 11jul01-wf – sum – 11s
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A COMING HOME CELEBRATION…Cougar Ryan Bakie, right, is greeted by a host of teammates after blasting a solo
home run against Millburn in the Cal Ripken District 12 Tournament in Westfield on July 5. See complete story in the July
14 written issue of The Westfield Leader.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SUCCESSFULLY STEALING THIRD BASE…Westfield 11s’ Miles Brancatella, No. 4, successfully swipes third base as
Summit’s Adam Klein attempts to make a tag. Westfield scored once in the bottom of the sixth to win, 14-13, at Gumbert
1 Field in Westfield on July 1.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NAILED AT THIRD BASE…Summit Hilltopper Christian Fusco gets nailed at third after being tagged by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raider third baseman George Mueller at Gumbert 3 Field in Westfield on July 2.
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